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PROLOGUE 
Thi booklet is the story of the capture of J·ef-
f 1· ·on Da, i a· told through the personal pap r of 
B njamin Pritchard, the Union offic r in charge of 
t.h ap m· . 'l'h pap i· hav n ver be n made pub-
li , and had i · main d until recently in the Pritchard 
famil home. 
It i al o the tory of an auction lot without par-
all 1 a a gment of our hi tory. Ev ry document 
r f rr d to in the booklet, a well a oth r not in-
corporated in thi writin , i contained in Lot 400 in 
th John A. Fox auction of March 11th 1964. 
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THE CAPTURE OF JEFFERSON DA VIS: 
A DOCUMENTAR 
Is Hi tory only a combination of Time and Circumstanc ? I it les im-
portant Who a man i , than Wh re h i and Wh n? Do w ach follow a path 
mapped by tin ? Are all the moment of glory and trag dy imply point 
wh re th path of two lives intersect ? 
This is a tory of two pathways and their inter ction. B njamin Pritchard 
and Jeff r on Davi - one name as unfamiliar a the oth r i familiar - b O'an 
th ir lh on path which seem unlik 1 to m t. B njamin Prit hard l an 
or 1 rly and ordered xi ten , quit at a in th r girn ntation of militar~ 
s rYi e. J fferson Davi ow his plac in histor. to th fact that h , t pp cl 
outsid th main pattern. Each ' a activated b th b t ot rnotiv · ea h 
di his be t; and each was caught up in a cause that 1 d him wh r h might 
not have cho en to go. 
The man who was to b come Brevet Brigadi r- D. 
Pritchard was born January 29, 1835, in Nel on, F. 
Davi was already a 27-year-old Army lieutenant. Pritchard wa till a bo; 
when Davi was serving as United States Senator from Mi i ippi. It wa 
during Pritchard college days at Western Reserve that Davi wa rving a 
ecretary of War in the Pierce Cabinet. In 1 56 Pritchard came to Michigan 
and shortly thereafter entered the law department of the University of Michigan, 
from which he graduated in 1860. During Pritchard 's law chool day Davi 
was again serving as Senator from Mississippi. Pritchard began law practice in 
Allegan, Michigan, and was thus engaged when Davis resigned from the enat 
at the sece ion of Mis issippi in 1861, when Davi became the provisional 
pr sident of the Confederacy, and when Davis was inaugurated as th r gular 
pre ident of the Confederacy. 
The y ar i 1 62. Abraham Lincoln is Pre ident of the Unit d tat , 
Fort umt r ha fallen, and the nation i at war. July omes and th 4th 
'1:ichigan a' alry with olonel R. H. . Minty of Detroit a command r i 
authoriz d an r d into r nd zvou at Detroit on the 29th of Jul. . 'om-
panies w i· 1· ruit in variou part of th tat , and among th names of 
th 1 233 offic r and m n on it rolls ' as B njamin D: Prit hard. 
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The young lawyer must have felt patriotic pride as he read his com-
mission, igned by Austin Blair, Governor of Michigan: 
Know Ye, That reposing sp cial trust and confidence in the Pat-
riotism, Valor, Ability and Fidelity of Benjamin D . Pritchard in the 
nam and by the authority of the People of the State of Michigan, I 
do h reby appoint him aptain in the Fourth Regiment, Michigan 
avalry Volunteers, to rank as such from the thirteenth day of Au-
gust 1 62 ... 
A certificate printed with the heading of "United States Mustering 
ffice" and dated Detroit, August 23, 1862, reads: 
I hereby certify that I have this day Mustered into the Service of 
the United tates Benjamin D. Pritchard of Allegan as Captain m 
the 4th Regt. Mich. Vol. Cavl. .. 
n the 26th of eptember the regiment, fully armed, mounted and 
equipped, left the state for its destination of Louisville, Kentucky. At the head 
of ompany L was Captain Pritchard. 
ctob r 14 was the first day of combat for Captain Pritchard' s outfit. 
On this day they encountered Morgan's Raiders at Stamford, Kentucky. From 
No-rnmber until the following July, the 4th Michigan was acti e in Tennessee. 
aptain Pritchard became familiar with such place names as Rural Hill, Baird's 
Mill, Hollow Tree Gap, Wilson ' Creek Road, Prosperity Church, Wartrace, and 
Tullahoma. General Minty made Honorable Mention of Captain Pritchard for 
his participation at Tullahoma. 
During these months, Jefferson Davis shifted his attention from one to 
another of the crises which imperiled ~he Confederate cau e. 
1. 
In the nightmare forest that was Chickamauga, aptain Pritchard was 
wounded in action - a Confederate shell in his left arm. 
We may assume that a period of recuperation followed. An extract from 
orders of Brigadier- eneral W. J. Smith, Chief of Cavalry, Military Division 
of th Mi sis ippi, date 1 January , 1 64, at Pula ki, Tennes ee, reads: 
apt. B. D. Pritchard 4th MichiO'an avalry is directed to proceed to 
Nashville, Tenn. to take charge of recruits for 4th Michigan Cavalry 
and take them to Regiment. . . 
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Regim ntal Order o. 171 from Camp Thomas near Columbia, Tenne e, 
lated April 25, 1 64, tells of new dutie for the oung Michigan officer: 
apt. . Pritchard having been a igned to command of the 1 t 
Battalion ... 19th April 1 64, he will turn ov r all Public Property 
for which h i accountable to Lieut. T. J. Parker who i hereby assigned 
to the command of "L" ompany. 
Durincr th remainder of the ummer the m n of aptain Pritchard ' 
regiment were in olved in frequent kirmi he in or 0·ia and the fir t four-
teen day of August they were in the iege of Atlanta. 
A. J ffcrson Davis' political fortun s wan d, Pritchard ' military car r 
was in the a cendancy. On November 26, 1 64, Au tin Blair, overnor of th 
tate of Michigan, signed Benjamin D. Pritchard s commission as Lieutenant-
olonel. 
Notice of promotion had not yet reached Louisville on December 2 when 
a Rcgim ntal Order states: 
Major R. B. Robbins compelled to be ab ent on account of phy ical 
disability is hereby relieved from duty as Provost of thi regiment and 
Capt. B. D. Pritchard is appointed a uch .. 
An interesting insight into the cavalryman' life provided m p cial 
rders No. 157, headed Louisville, Ky. Decemb r 7, 1 64, from the Head-
quarter S cond ivision Cavalry: 
... Mounted details ... under officers who ar good judges of hors , 
will make a thorough search of the city of Louisville, all tables and 
place wher horse are likely to be concealed and ieze every horse 
or ?nare, suitable for Cavalry service, not alr ady in overnment r-
vic - without distinction of person. No hors or mare suitable for 
ervic will be spared under any circu11istan ces. . . . As none of the e 
hors are to be given back th officer siezing them will b careful not 
to tak worthles ones or such as the ov t would lose on in paying for 
them .... 
The War ' final year, 1865, find the President of the onfederacy treading 
a solitary way in his belief that Southern independence could still be saved. 
Lieutenant- olonel Pritchard' diary takes u with him along the path 
that lead him toward Jefferson Davis. We ee the war through the eyes of 
the Union officer as we read his diary. 
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Januar 1, 1 65. Elizabeth Town, Ky. 40 mile South of Louisville. 
I gt. brok camp at 9 clock A. M. marching outhward e erybody 
ur ing th manag ment of th command, which ha been in uch a 
mann r as to alma t totally deprive the command of forag and that 
to in a country wher ther wa abundanc . 
:Many of th m n w r entir ly without rations and all caused by th 
lazin of a f w f d. fficers who were to lazy to get beyond the 
warmth of their camp fir s. . . . 
Receiv l a mail tonight, and a precious letter telling me that Mary 
my Dear Wif wa out of dang r. Which mak it a truly happy 
w Y ar. 
Januar 5. L ft amp at Rocky Hill tation . . . Mad a march of 
2 mil wh n w nt into camp 3 mil outh of Bowling r en, r -
iYing fora · from th tation. 
Thi day mar h wa through on of th fine t portions of Ky. befor 
th war but the de p in of arm d n utrality was written in line 
too d ep for irra ure in the coming C ntury. 
January am to camp of the 1 t Brigade in which 5 men wer 
hot by gurill r ''ho fir t aptured th m tied their hand togeth r 
b hind and ated th m on a log and l lib rately shot fiv and wound-
the ixth . . .. 
Frida 13th of January ... on the olumbia Pik . .. wh re the lat 
battle of 1 ranltlin was fouaht. I hav never een symptoms of more 
ver fiahting and th lead are buri d in the place wh re they fell 
and in many pla e th Reb 1 gra1 es are as thick as cornhills would 
b plant d . . . All th timb r on the ground fought over i literall 
ut to pi ce .. .. 
Daily entrie in th :mall black 1 ather book give a graphic hi tory of the 
4th Michigan avalry and r v al olon 1 Pritchard innermo t reflections. 
January 17. All day have th long weary hour crawled one after 
another whil t the impati nt pirit ha chafed within its tenement of 
lay at th narrow limit of its juri diction ... . 
January 24. 'roda ha t pp d forward from the shadows of a bit-
t r coll night. 1 ar and b autifllf in it morning robe of mile and 
un hin to gladd nth h art of th worn and weary oldier who had 
tr tched th il' w ary limb to re t upon a bed of snow, at the hour of 
midniaht without upper. 
January 2 . . . my r g t i weetly repo ing upon empty tomach 
an l a hu · tone pil - call d a hill & which we are directed to convert 
into a home. 
January 27 " .. The men ar becoming ' eak and di couraged for want 
of food a th ar li ing on parched corn ... I uppo e this i all 
right but it r quir a prett ound patrioti m to support a man belief 
under such circum tanc . . . . 
11 
January 28 ... If Gen. Wilson would make a few of his orders over 
into supplies he would be very much more practical. Night has set-
tled down over this brave band of patriots, the sun casting its last lin-
gering rays upon the proudest monument of a nations Liberty, an Army 
suffering the pains of hunger and fatigue without a murmur. 
February 1 ... All looks gloomy but the fortitude with which the men 
bear this great suffering is worthy & characteristic only of the truest 
Patriots such as these brave men are . 
April 8 ... 1 P. M. have just received orders to be ready to move at 
once. 3 P. M. General call has just sounded. 3 :30 Boots & Saddles. 
4 P . M. advance is moving ... the heads of our horses directed towards 
the once proud Capitol of Ala .... We are really on the sacred soil of 
the confederacy. 
April 10 . .. I have just recd. orders to detail two men from my Regt 
to remain at Selma to nurse our wounded. It seems hard as they 
will be held as prisoners of war. 
April 11 ... Midnight ... finds us lying with the bridle reins across 
our arms waiting .... 
April 12 ... have just received dispatch ... that Montgomery is 
evacuated & that the Mayor has met our advance ·with a flag of truce, 
offering a surrender of the City asking for protection for property. 
So the proud old City of Montgomery is ours without a shot. . . . 
In the light of the next month 's events, the next entry is of special interest. 
April 13 ... just entering the haughty old Capitol of Ala ... the foot 
of the "Vandal Yankee" is upon the serpent's neck, and its slave-
ridden populace who three years since awoke the demons wild acclaim 
over the inaugeration & installment of Jeff. Davis as the devils vice re-
gent on earth. . . . 
April 20 ... we were met by a flag of truce under the Reb. Gen. 
Robertson, but Gen Wilson believing it to be an imposition sent orders 
to Col. Minty comd 'g the advance to give it just five minutes to get 
out of the way & if not gone in that time to shoot the party down .... 
(Additional entry made later in the day) The flag of truce was to 
announce an armistice between Sherman & Johnson. 
April 23 ... We have rumors that President Lincoln has been as-
sassinated in a Richmond Theatre, together with his son & that Secre-
tary Seward is badly wounded. If true, I hope hostilities will begin 
in two hours & last until there is not one stone left upon another in 
the accused Confederacy. 
April 25 ... may the Gods of War permit the angels of love to min-
ister to us often by bringing mails to us. . . . 
12 
ln pi ur qu phra es, the 30-year-old o££icer pre 1·,· · £o1· u · th Jay 
lcaJin°· up to that I int in Tim wh n bi lii in link d to that of aYi ·, and 
hi ·to1·. i · rnal . 
May 7 ... I haYe r 
mulo· Ri,·er from 7 
& haYino· , uts a r . 
Fot th , purpo · of 
from Ri hm nd. 
Ma:- JO . . . [o,· d up ..,. ca1 tur l th who I amp without firino· a 
·h t whi h proy d to b J ff DaYi. (who att mpte 1 to rnak hi 
cape in liso·uis0 of an o]d wonian, fit rnling for uch a cau a hi ·) 
tog thcr with hi farnil~-, and portions of his 1i'iil & Military taff. 
~ oon after aptur had a Y er:· ·ad & unfortunat olli ion with 1 t 
\Vi aY in \Yhi h . ,·c1·al m n '" r woun 10 l '& two kiU l ith r f 
" ·horn \\·as '" tth 1no1· than th " ·hoJ outh rn Conf d ra y .... 
\ t th ba k oC h diar - 1olon l Pritchard had mad th following ntry: 
on Y y d to W a hington 
.J cff Da,·i · & Family 
Jno. II. Reagan P. M. Gen. 
\\ m. Pr -ton John on, Col. & A. D. C. 
11. R. J_;ubbock, ol. & . C. 
Burton N. Harri on Privat Sec. 
Al x. H. t pb n , Vice Pre . 
J'os ph Wh ler, Maj. Gen. 
l!; hrnr l W. Rawle, apt. & A. B. 
R. B. Ryan, Lt. Engineer 
M. :r. Hulon, Lt. & A. D. 
i tor Mauran l Maj. (corr ct name Maurin) 
I- • V. Mood Capt. Artill ry 
J_; lan l Hathaway, Lt. Ca 
\ m. W. Monroe, Privat 
.J no. M s ·i k, Privat 
Ul m nt lay 
,J ff . Howell, M. S. 
l\Ir . J. Davi & 4 children 
Mis 
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'l1he complete story 0£ the capture of Jefferson Davis is best told in the 
wor<l · of the man who wa in command of the capturino· party. olon 1 Pritch-
1.11· l 's offi ia l r port is a tr asure of history. 
Ion. E. !L Stanton, 
~ e r tar3 of War 
Washington 
H ad Qrs. 4 Niich Detach 
Washington D. C. Ma 25. 1865 
I haY<' th honor to r port that, in ob di nee to ord i· i· ceiv d from ol. 
R. I. G. fint3 om 1 g DiYision I 1 ft Macon Ga at ight-o-clock P. M. on the 
7th inst. in rnrnan 1 ot th 4 Mich ay'y with a mm1eri al strength of 419 m n 
cin 1 20 offic i·s with lir cti ns to moYe down th outh bank of th 
Ri.v r :from 75 to 100 mi] 8: to tak po s s ion ot all th ferri b lo-w Hawkin.·-
Yill pi k:et th riY i· a. far a the str ngth of my Reot would permit and to 
scout th ountr3 on both id s of the river for th purpo e of capturing Jeff 
Da\ is an l party 1Yho w re report d to haY 1 ft Washington Ga. on th rnornino-
of the 4th inst trave1Jin°· outhwestward with an int ntion of cro ino- th Oc-
mul ·ee a Rom point b t\Ye n Hawkinsville and J a ksom.·ille or to captur any 
other + "'t parties who might be fleeing from Richmond. I marched the com-
rnan l all night an 1 until 8 o'clock A. M. of the 8th inst. having march d thirty-
Rix mile.· wh n I halt 1 :firn hours, rested and feel m:r command. Moving on 
again at On o 'clock P. M. I march d 15 miles farther and encamp d for the 
n i o·h t th r miles be! 01 Ha" kinsYill , ha Ying mar heel a listan e of 51 miles 
iwide of 24 }1onr. in ludino· all top . 
At A. M. of the 9th in t I moved my cornmanll out in th direction of 
Abl ryill 1Yhich pla I reach d at 3 o'clock P.l\L anl wh i· I li OYcr cl th 
fi.l' ·t tra of th bject of our search. 
H r I l amecl that a tmin of tw lYe 1rngon & two ambulan · had ross <l 
th mttlo· Rfr r at Bro1Yn F rry 11/2 mil s abm· - Abbyvill about 12 o clock 
on th p1· Yi u nio11t, had topp cl at Abb:rvill lono· enouo·h to f cl their ani-
mals an l mov d on ao·ain b fo1· cla3 light in the clir ction of Irwin Yill . 
I h r rn t th Lt. ol. of th 1st Wi . aY. Harncl n \\ho inform l me that 
h "ith a fore of 70 m n wa following on th track of the train & that his men 
" er from on to t1rn hour in ad vane . 
A~ ('ol. lI arn len ha 1 am pl fore to ·op with that sup po. 'l'd to be th 
t l'ajn l c.IC'r jd d not to moY on th an\e road 1\'ith hjrn & ontinue l rn.'· ·ou1· 
tin·<"<' rnil<'s farther down th river 1vh. re I learn l adlitiona l facts l'eo·arding 
the hara ct r of th - train th partie 1Yith it and 1Yhi h onvin d m that it 
b long d to , om o:E th pa.rti s for whom " - \\·er lookin°· and imrn chat ly 
<lc>term in c l to plll"U b>· another rna 1 beli Ying that if th y w r hard pr s cl 
ut an> tim th :· 1rnuld la . · from road to road to baffl th ffort f th ir 
pur ·u rs, an 1 a the:' " - i· - r ported as loing b for cro ing the riv r. 
... or lino1y I or lcred a l<:tail of 12 rnen & 7 Offi crs (b si 1 m:~s lf) o-E 
the l st mount d in the ommancl, lea.Ying the rest of th R gt uncl r command 
of apt. Hatha1Ya:- di1· ting him to picket the riYer, cout the country, tc. in 
a or lan e 1Yith foi-n1c1· onler-. At four o'clock I put th olumn in motion 
moYino· lown th i·iyc1· roa l a li tan of twelY mil to ;:i, J oint lrn.01 n a Wil-
ox Mill th n by a blin l \Y o 1 roa l throtwh an almo t unbrol\. n wa t of 
a nar1·ovv 
th fil'ing 
:._(j 
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ncl at 3 o ! lock P. M. o:f the 16th we put to sea under onvoy o:f th 
ArriY d off Fortr s Momo at noon of th 
I imm liat ly pro d d to hor and tel o-raphed m arrival to 
iv d ord r in r pl to anchor out & a1 ait further 
n th afternoon f th 23r 1 I r c iY l 01· l r from th War epartm nt 
throuo·h G n l Mile. dil' · tino· rnc to pro ure the di o·ui ''orn b.T Davi at th 
t im of hi a.ptur and prn cl to v; a hinoton and i· port to th · r tary of 
"\Var. Ac or liiw]v I ' '"cnt oyn· to the > t amer l ·] and i·e d from Mr . Daxi.· 
u la li .·waterproof loak or robe & whirh 1\l(r.-. D~Yis said was 'mm by Davis a.· 
a d isgui ·c at the t im of his ca1 tur an I 'Yhi h wa i l ntifi l by th m ·n who 
sa\\. it on him at the time. n the morning followino· th ha.lane of the di -
gui ·e was procured ''"hich consist cl of a ha"·l \vhi h wa. i 1 ntilied and ad-
mitt l t l e th on b: :Mrs. DaYis. Tlwse articl s I brought to Wa hin°ton and 
t.ume l them m· r to the cretary of \\ ar. nd thi closes my account of th 
captur and u tody 111 to the time of his b ing tmn d OY r to th nit d 
~tate · \uthoriti · of th 0·1·cat on pirntor and Traitor J ffer on Davi . 
And in conclusion at the request of the Adjutant General that I should state 
in my r port to whom in my Judgement the reward offered by the Govt ought 
to b giv n, I would say that in view of all facts I am convinced that to no one 
individual does it justly belong for whilst one man might have been fortunate 
nough to have aid ''Halt'' to Davi first it was while he was yet within the 
r gular line of ntries thrown around the camp, and while some man was doing 
thi (of which there are s eral claimant ) others were performing equally im-
portant luties in guarding fighting &c. And I feel that in no case should th 
r war l be granted to a less number than the 12 men and 8 officers who wer 
actually pr s nt at the tim of Davi capture, and I am inclined to the opinion 
that it hould be distributed to the 419 men and 20 fficers comprising the ex-
p dition, and when I ay this I beli ve I utt r the wishes of a majority of the 
fficers and men. 
And for the guidance of the Department I recapitulate to the following 
extent, to wit: 
p cial d tail present at capture, 
1 Lt. olonel 
1 Captain 
4 1st Lieutenants 
2 2nd Lieutenants 
12 Enlisted men 
Pick ting River Scouting Country &c. 
1 Captain 
1st Lieutenants 
5 2nd Lieutenants 
291 Enlisted Men 
Total ommis ioned 20 
Total Enlisted 419 
With th se remarks the whole is respectfully submitted, and I have the 
honor to subscribe myself 
Very Respectfully 
Your Ob'd 't Ser'v't 
Lieut Col. 4 Mich. Cav 'y 
n July 2, when Pritchard was back: in Nashville at the headquarters of 
the 4th Michigan Cavalry, he prepared a imilar report to General Minty at 
th g neral' request. The lengthy and detail d r port is substantially the 
sam as the report to Stanton, which we have quoted in its entirety. Some 
additional sidelight are included, such as: 
... Col. Harnden ... was convinced that it (the wagon train) be-
longed to some of th Richmond parti and thouO'ht Mrs. Davis was 
with it but did not think: that Davi himself was with it, as he had 
been reported travelling by himself with a small escort ... 
29 
... There was no plan of action agreed upon between Col. H. and my-
lf, a both of u knew nothing about th road . I continued to 
move on down the river for a di tance of about 3 mile wh n I found 
a negro guarding his master wagon which had broken down in th 
road who gave an account of the pa age of the Davi party ov r 
Brown ferry tating that at th tim of the cro ing they would allO\ 
no light to be made not e en to allow the Ferryman to make chang 
aying they would pay him amply for hi ervic , and did pay him 
a ten dollar gold pi ce and a ten dollar confed rate not , al o relating 
other u piciou incident which convinced m that either Davi or om 
other er important personaO'e w re with th train . 
. . . I ha no thought at that tim of being able to reach Irwinsvill 
in advance of Col. H. as the di tanc I hould have to march would b 
from to 10 mile greater than that traveled by him and hi command 
was th n at lea t two hour on it way ... 
. . . found no trace of the train or party befor reaching Irwin vill 
wher w arrived about ne 0 clock on the morning of May 10th, and 
were surpri ed to find no trac of eith r Col. Harnd n or the r b 1 . 
The road were fir t clo ely exam.in d in all direction but no trac 
of the pa age of a train or a mounted force could b di cov r d. 
Aft r which I re orted to inquiry, pa sing to the opposit ide of th 
town from which we had arriv d o that the pre ence of my command 
might not be known and repre nting ourselve as Confederat , it 
was r adily learn d from the inliabitant that a party had encamped 
at un et the nio·ht previou from 1 to 3 mile out on the Abbyvill 
road, and that some of the men had come into town during the evening. 
At first I thought it mu t b the 1 t Wis. but upon further inquiry 
learn d that the party had tents and wagons which I knew was not th 
a e with the 1st Wis., but thinkinO' th :re miO'ht till be ome mistak 
regarding the character of the party I gave my officers strict ord r 
with r f rence to learning the character of all parties before firing upon 
them. After which I moved the command out to within a half mil 
of th ncampment, impr sing a negro for a guide. . . 
. . . Col. Harnden told me after the capture that he did not thinlr he 
would have captured Davis in the manner hi column wa moving, a 
his advance would have given the alarm in time for Davis to escap . 
And perhaps it would have been bett r that it hould have been o. 
But I would not censure anyone for I believe each done what he be-
lieved to be right at the time and under the circumstances. And I 
under tand that the Sergt. in charge of the advance of the 1st Wi . 
had order to fire upon any force he met .. . 
Documents and letters among Pritchard s papers serve as footnot to 
the official report . We find order to Colonel Pritchard to escort the prisoners 
with instructions regarding transportation arrangements and guarding of the 
pri oners. Ther are two military telegrams to Pritchard from Secretary of 
War tan ton with further instructions concerning the prisoners. 
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An lement of pathos appears in messages which the prisoners hoped to 
nd but which ol. Pritchard orders had forbidden. Mrs. Davis addressed 
h ' offi r commanding at Fortress Monro ' 
Sir, 
Will you have the Kindness to forward the annnexed 
t 1 gram to Washington. Yours very respectfully, 
(sgd ) Varina Davis 
Th unsent telegram is on the same sheet of paper: 
To. Hon. Montgomery Blair 
or ol. Archie Campbell, 
I am on a Steamboat Clyd , destination Washington. 
Hav four small children with me, and may require assistance 
at the landing. If convenient you will oblige me by meeting 
me there. 
(sgd) Varina Davis 
Th re i omething of irony in the fact that the Postmaster General of the 
onf deracy - he whose concern throughout the war was the transmission of 
1 tters - wa unable to send a letter. The envelope is addressed to Mrs. Cole-
man Worthman/ cor 1st & Grace St. / Richmond/Va. and the two pages inside 
read a follows : 
l\Iy Dear Miss Maggie, 
On Prison Ship 
Near Fortress Monroe 
May 20, 1865 
I am here a prisoner of war, and am to leave by sea for 
Boston Harbor, in the morning in company with Vice Pres-
ident Stephens. I regret mue.h that I wa prevented from 
vi iting my children & friend \in T xas. And can now form 
no opinion when I may be able to do o. I have often thought 
of you since leaving Richmond, & remember with much plea -
ure the pl asant hours we have p nt together. 
I call d on your i ter & made her acquaintance in Char-
lotte. I hop to e you again, but can form no idea when. 
Please remember me to your mother and to the Misses Garnett. 
I have undergone much fatio·ue since I aw you but my health 
i good. God bless you .. 
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Very truly yours, 
/ s/ John H. Reagan 
One wonder ju t h°' the 3c 1 61 tamps were obtained b. th pri oner 
to be placed on thre un nt letter . Perhap the guards uppli d th stamp 
before it ·wa known that th pri on r were being h ld incommunicado. A 
letter from Lt. Ryan is adressed to Mi Carrie R an, Cu seta, labama an 1 
i quoted here : 
Dear Carrie, 
I mailed a letter to you from Hilton Head, not having an 
opportunity to do so at Savannah. After a pas age of 3% 
day (rather slow) we reached here yesterday morning and 
have been waiting to hear our de tiny ev r since. Tonight we 
learn that Genl. Wheeler & tho e with him will leave for Fort 
Delaware tomorrow morning. The re t of the pri oner will 
be divided out to other places perhaps some going to our d -
tination. Mr. Stephens & Judo-e Reagan go to Fort Warren. 
ome go to Fort McHenr . I don't know where Mr. Davi 
goes. I have looked at everything around here until I am tired 
of it but I suppo e one day in pri on will be more monotonous. 
I hope to be able to write ou from there and to hear from you 
as you will ]mow where to direct a letter. I understand the 
dispo ition of us is made by the War Department and I look 
for no change in it. Be sure & send to Macon for my clothes. 
Yours affectionately, 
/s/ Bro. 
One of the stamped envelopes i addressed to Mrs. lVI. G. Hudson, Union-
town, Alabama, and tells more of the journey : 
My dear Wife 
I wrote you a line from Augusta & also from Savannah. 
We left Savannah on the 16th on Steamer ' Emilie" to Hilton 
Head thence to this point on Steamer "W. P. Clyde." We 
had a remarkable pleasant trip - few aboard had seen the sea 
so smooth-nearly all the prisoners were ea sick- I was not, 
and am in remarkable good health-we have just b en in 
formed to-night that we have to leave at 6 AM tomorrow for 
Fort Delaware where I hope to hear from you - I do not know 
why I have not been permitted to take the parole -this mat-
ter has been deci led at Washington without any hearing or our 
being informed what the charges are against us - I hope I 
shall not be long detained. . . . 
Your devoted Husband 
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A letter addressed to Edward Rawle at New Orleans is of equal interest: 
Dear Father 
I wrote to you, a day or two ago, that I was a prisoner on 
my way to the North, I have just received the news that we, 
that is Genl. Wheeler & staff are to be sent to Fort Delaware 
about forty miles below Philadelphia, what our crime is I can-
not tell except that we were trying to make our way to the 
Trans Miss Dept. and did not surrender ourselves with Genl. 
Johnston. I ame in hopes they will give us a hearing on our 
arrival at the Fort. . . 
/s/ Edward W. Rawle 
Transmission of the letter was frustrated by General H·alleck 's orders 
lirccting that no person out ide would be permitted to communicate verbally or 
in writing with the prisoners nor would any person on board be permitted to 
ommunicate with outsiders. 
We find a letter signed by General H. W. Halleck instructing Pritchard to 
d liver eneral Wheeler and staff, an l ols. Lubbock and Johnston to Com-
mander Parker of the ''Maumee,'' and to deliver Alexander Stephens and 
Po tma t r General Reagan to Commander Frailey of the ''Tuscarora.'' Re-
eipts from both of the Navy officers confirm transfer of these prisoners. 
A note from General Halleck on May 22 instructed Pritchard to deliver to 
th ' PawtlL"'Cet" all th remaining prisoners except Davis, Clay and Harrison. 
H stated in the note that the women children and servants were not regarded 
a pri oner but would remain on board till further orders. The receipt for 
th pri oner add that they are to be conveyed to Ft. McHenry. Another 
Hall ck note dir cted that Burton Harrison, Davi secretary, be transferred to 
the team r ' Pontoosa " and the receipt is signed by the Mate of that ship. 
The mo t dramatic of the receipts ~s the final one, dated Fortress Monroe 
May 22, 65 and r ading : 
R ceived of Lt. ol. B. D. Pritchard 4th Mich Cav'l 'y the following 
named prisoners Viz : 
Jefferson Davis Late President of the so called Confederate States 
Supposed accomplice in the 
Clement C. Clay assasination (sic) of President Lincoln 
These prisoners were delivered to me by Col. Pritchard in obedience 
to orders from the Sec. War. (signed) Nelson A. Miles 
Bvt .. Major Gen 'l. U. S. A. 
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It i to b xp L that th n xt clo 'LUn ut am JlO' Prit harcl 's war pap l' 
b a1: a vVar partm nt h a ling an l i i()'n d by E. M. tanton, cretary 
0£ "\\ ar and info1·m ol. Pritchard that: 
tat · ha aPI oint d you, for faith-
in th apture of J effer on Davi a Brig-
ml of Volunt r by B1· v t, ... to rank a u h from th 
on thou and ight hunclr d and ixty fiv . 
'l'ht'I'(' \\"l' l'r ot.J1 r 111 ·ll I rrs s1.i ll I u 1 e \\'OtllH.l up in rngard io th aptur . 
,. \l't<' I' hr ha l l'rl111·n d to <'iYilian lif'r in Mi higa.11 8-cncral ]!i·it·hard wrnt i< 
..: \C'I i1w \ ljutant. I~. . 'l'uwnscn l in Washi1wL011 <:t.' C 11 w · : 
'Th Li tribu ion f th r ward 'rn ubj t f orr p nd n e b tw n 
Pl'it l1anl an l th \\ ar D partm 'Ut an l th 'l'r a ·ur.r D pal'tm nt fo1· a 1 'noth 
p i·iod. 
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n th m antim th nat had onftrm d the appointment a Brigadier 
Urn l'aJ and. th con mi. ion ' a ign l b. 1 lwin L • tanton, e r tar of 
~ ar an l in h· \\' J hn on, Pl' i l nt und r date of pril 9, 1 66. 
Th matt r of th rev;ard wa till p ntling wh n Pritchard r c iv d a letter 
dat d Januar 27, 1 67, from hi ono-r man J. . Drio·gs, informino- him: 
_ 11110 't two ar ·o o·o by befor B njamin Pritchard reci v d from 
h Tr a ur:r D I al'tm nt, und r dat of D mb r 1 1 6 draft #21 for 
, · 3000 dl'a wn on War v; an ant # 37 49 a · hi hal'c of th i· ward f r the a p tm 
of J ffel' on Davi . 
o nd th tor of how Fat brought tog ther J effer on avi r am 
and B njamin Pritchal'd's Duty .. 
rl'hi · oll tion ontain b t\ e n 75 an l 100 p1 
,-plo1 · 
in 1 u ling ri 'ina.l n-
J ff r on Da, is photograph er dit U. . ignal Corps Brady Coll tion 
.\ ational r Mu . Photogrc£phy by Ralph Orthof, N. Y. c: 
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